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StandingCommittee’sconsideration.

If youhaveanyfurtherenquiriesregardingthismatterpleasecontactAssociateProfessorRalph
Ogdenon 6201 5168.

Yourssincerely,
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Submissionto theHouseof RepresentativesInquiry into the co-ordination ofthe scienceto
combatthe nation’s salinity problem

preparedbyDaryl Nielsen,AmandaKotlashandRalphOgden

This is a submissionfrom a freshwaterR&D organisation,the CooperativeResearchCentrefor
FreshwaterEcology(CRCFE).Welimit ourdiscussionto principlesfor thebetteruseofscienceto
inform themanagementofsalinity impactsin ourriversandfreshwaterwetlands.

A) Useofsalinity sciencebaseand researchdata

Salini~’problemsarebestsolvedbyapplyingscient~flcknowledgeata regionalscale.

Salinity problemsare best solved by applying scientific knowledgeat a regional or
landscapelevel. High salinity in soils andwatermayoccurlocally but the lateralmovementofsalt
throughsurfaceandsubsoilwaterflow meansthat local salinityproblemsoftenrequirea regional
solution.Salinity generatedin terrestrialpartsof a catchmentmayenterwaterwaysthroughlateral
movementsin run-off and groundwater. Oncesalinewaterentersan aquaticsystemit might be
diluted,but salinity canalsoincreaseaswater evaporates,leaving saltsbehind.This canincrease
salinity in waterways,particularlyin wetlands.Knowledgeaboutthenatureof lateralsalt fluxes
canprovideabasisforimprovedsalinitymanagementschemes.

Employadaptivemanagementpractices— theycontributevaluablyto ourknowledgebase

Our presentknowledge-baseneedsto be improved to better serve resourcemanagers
tackling awide rangeofsalinity-relatedproblems.We needto observetheresponsesof biota and
processeswithin aquaticecosystemswhenrehabilitationactionsare implemented.We strongly
recommend‘adaptivemanagement’approaches,whereaneffort is madeto evaluatethesuccessof
specificmanagementactions,having regardto the lags betweenactionsand improvementsthat



oftenoccurwith salinity. Adaptivemanagementusesa scientificallydesignedmonitoringprogram

to evaluatetheeffectsofactions.

B) Linkages betweenthoseconducting researchand thoseimplementing salinity solutions.

Supportthe developmentof dedicatedknowledgeexchangeprogramsto helpsalinity research
inform resourcemanagement.

A number of researchorganisations(including the CRCFE) have undertakenor are
conductingsalinity research.Theknowledgegeneratedby salinity researchersis initially produced
as scientific papers— a formatthat is not readily accessibleto resourcemanagers.It is vital that
this knowledgebemadeavailablein easilyinterpretedformatsfor boththescientificandthenon-
scientificcommunity.

TheCRCFEhasdevelopeda dedicatedknowledgeexchangeprogramthat links scientific
researchto managementoutcomesandcommunityneeds.Similarprogramsoperatein someother
organizations,and we recommendthat this approachbe morewidely adoptedby salinity research
organizations.Theaims of knowledgeexchangeare 1) to distil thekey findings from a rangeof
scientific researchprojects,2) to deliverthemto resourcemanagersor thecommunityin auseable
format, and 3) to provide feedbackto researchersabouttheneedsof managersand community
groups. In the CRCFE,knowledgeexchangeactivities are carriedout by ateamof ‘knowledge
brokers’,in conjunctionwith researchers.

For knowledgeexchangeto be successfulit is necessaryto know how resourcemanagers
gainknowledgefrom water ‘experts’. We havefoundthat resourcemanagersobtain knowledge
from thefirst credible sourcethey can accessand trust (Cullen et al. 2001). Our knowledge
brokerswork with stakeholdersto establishthecredentialsof theCRCFEasan ‘honestbroker’ of
quality advice on freshwatersystems,and to ensure that our advice and productsare readily
available.

The CRCFE hasproducedone review on the impacts of salinity on freshwatersystems

(NielsenandHillman 2000);asecondreview,on salinitymanagement,is to bereleasedsoon.

C) Adequacy oftechnicaland scientific support

To improveour capacityto managesalinity we needto betterunderstandhow it affectsbiota and
processesin aquaticsystems.
Focuson:

—juveniles(animals)or earlydevelopmentalstages(plants)
— keyprocessesdriving aquaticecosystems



Mostof theresearcheffort into salinitywithin Australiahasbeendirectedat predictingthe
effect of increasingsalinity on agricultural systems,wherethe problemhasbeenfelt the most.
Managementof salinity in aquaticecosystemsis lesswell studied,but thereis increasingdemand
for knowledge about salinity managementin freshwatersystems.A taskforceon salinity and
biodiversity establishedby the Australian and New Zealand Environment and Conservation
Council haspredictedthat by theyear 2050more than40,000km of waterwaysand associated
wetlandswill havesignificantlyelevatedsalt levels(ANZECC2001).

Threshold levels for salinity impacts on freshwaterbiota have been set, based on
consumptiveuseorwheresignificantimpactson theenvironmentwill occur(MDBC 1999).So far
thesehavebeenbasedon knowledgeaboutadult or matureformsof thebiota — thereis too little
informationon theeffectsof salinity on earlierdevelopmentalstages,suchaseggsandjuveniles,
for generalisationsto be made. However, the limited data available suggest these early
developmentalstagesare at greatestrisk from increasedsalinity. For examplerecentCRCFE
researchhas shownthat larvaeof Murray cod are 5—10 times more sensitiveto salt thanadults
(Chotipuntu,in review). Thereare alsofew dataon how salinity interactswith processesdriving
aquaticecosystems,suchas carbonand nutrient cycling (Nielsenet al. in press).Of particular
interestarethe effectsof increasingsalinityon theoverallintegrity ofriver ecosystems— plantand
animalproduction,nutrientdynamicsandfoodwebstructure.
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